Most Brazilian second graders are illiterate

Percentage of second-grade elementary school students who have not learned to read and write

- Have not learned to read and write
- Have learned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Percentage Unlearned</th>
<th>Percentage Learned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>56.4%</td>
<td>43.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>39.7%</td>
<td>60.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Alfabetiza Brasil
You can help us to change it
WHAT’S AIESEC?

AIESEC is an international, non-profit, youth-run organization, founded in 1948 with the aim of developing leadership through practical experiences.
What is **Global Teacher**?

Develop your leadership through educational projects in *challenging experience*
But why **Global Teacher**?

- Global opportunity
- Develop yourself
- Create impact
Why to choose AIESEC and not another stay-abroad experience?
- 24/7 Support
- Help you with your CV
- International environment
- Certificate
Our opportunity

English Teacher

**First slot:** from 1 June to 3 August 2024

**Second slot:** from 7 February to 10 April 2024

**Fee:** €420

- Carthage, Tunisia
- Bachelor required
- **Salary** is 162 € for months
- **Accommodation** provided
- **Food** provided

AIESEC
PROCESS

First meeting

Choose the projects you like the most

Apply!
Your life could change, right now
www.aiesec.it

So just sign up on our page
MY PERSONAL CONTACTS

- vale.baldo@aiesec.net
- +39 3202699196
- la_baldoo
Thank you for the attention!